John Dimmick
October 26, 1944 - May 20, 2016

John W. Dimmick died May 20, 2016 at Kobacker House, Columbus, Ohio. Survived by
wife,
Karen of 25 years; daughter Jennifer (Michael) Emanuele; sister Patricia (Maurie) Leising;
niece
MaryLynn (Gary) Siebenschuh; nephews Bruce (Martha) Leising, John (Deanna) Leising;
great-nieces Holly Siebenschuh, Laurie (Scott) Jones, Abbey Leising; great-nephew Ben
Leising; cousins Karen (David) Barnard, daughters Jessica (Don) Pitstick, Shannon
Leuck; Anne Leighty, Alice Leighty; Rod (Angela) Dimmick, daughter Ashley (Mark) Royer,
son Derek (Jessica) Dimmick.
John was born in Williamsport, IN, Oct. 26, 1944, son of Arthur Dimmick and Clara Janet
Miller;
John was raised by his aunt and uncle, Rod and Irene Dimmick; he received his BA at
Indiana
University, Bloomington 1966, MA, 1968; PhD, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI,
1973. He
was a radio announcer, newscaster at Station WBIW Radio, Bedford, IN, 1964-65;
production
assistant at Station WLWI TV Indianapolis, 1963; announcer Station WTTS-WTTV Radio,
Bloomington, 1965-66; announcer, narrator University of Michigan TV ctr. Ann Arbor,
1970-72;
member faculty University Illinois, Chicago, 1972-77, Ohio State University, Columbus, OH
19772011. Author: Media Competition and Coexistence: The Theory of the Niche, 2003 (award,
2004);
contributor of articles to professional journals; Member Air Force ROTC, 1962-64.
Member:
Association for Education, Journalism and Mass Communication (member of
management, and
economics division 1990--). Associate Professor Emeritus Communication to the Emeritus

Academy of the Ohio State University. John continues to be a member of Who’s Who in
America
and Who’s Who in the World since 2007.
In 2012 John formed a consulting business Media Competition Research Group LLC with
3 other
colleagues: Alan Albarran, John Feaster and James Li. Above all John was a dedicated
communication educator, devoted to his graduate students and kept in touch as much as
possible
with them.
Family and friends will gather to celebrate John’s life, from 2-3pm on Friday, June 17,
2016 at Schoedinger Worthington Chapel, 6699 N. High Street in Worthington, 43085.
Services will begin at 3pm that afternoon.
A special thank you to the outstanding staff and excellent care John received at Riverside
Methodist Hospital.
Also a special thank you for the loving care given to him at Kobacker House.
In lieu of flowers, contributions can be made to the American Lung Association (lung.org)
or to
Bethel International United Methodist Church 1220 Bethel Road, Columbus, Ohio 43220

Events
JUN
17

Gathering of Friends

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Schoedinger Worthington Chapel
6699 North High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

JUN
17

Memorial Service

03:00PM

Schoedinger Worthington Chapel
6699 North High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - June 15, 2016 at 10:29 AM

“

Derek, Jessica, Mark, Ashley and Families purchased the The Acquaintance for the
family of John Dimmick .

Derek, Jessica, Mark, Ashley and Families - June 11, 2016 at 06:34 PM

“

James, Chen & Mandy Li purchased the Angel Arrangement for the family of John
Dimmick .

James, Chen & Mandy Li - June 11, 2016 at 01:00 PM

“

I just read about this recently... John was remarkable. He was one of the very first
faculty that I met at OSU when I interviewed there in 2009. We talked about this
Theory of Media Niche (i hadn't been familiar with it) and it's been a mainstay in my
media lectures every since.
Perhaps more importantly - he was such a genuine guy. It was my first job interview
and he could tell I was a bit uneasy interviewing with the heavyweights at OSU. That
first night out at dinner, he was easy to talk to - gruff and direct, but relaxing and
honest. I really appreciated my short time with John.
Like · Reply · Just now

Nick Bowman - May 30, 2016 at 09:14 AM

“

I first met John during my first year as a student at OSU by sassily responding to
some comment he threw at us grad students as he walked by our offices to get to his
own. He seemed startled that I responded, but from then on we were friends. I never
took a class with him, or worked on a project with him, but I have so many fond
memories of him from grad school. The sarcastic taunts back and forth as he walked
past my office never ceased. The many shared lunches talking about everything but
school - and in particular his love of dessert at La Chatelaine (the first place he took
me to lunch) - will be something I will always remember.
The best part about being an academic is the ability to meet up with old friends at
regularly scheduled conferences, and we would get together whenever we were at
the same conference. The last time I saw John was in Chicago in frigid November,
and I got us lost walking to dinner - sure that I knew just where we were going. When
we finally got there, he just stared at me and said "Next time, we get a cab" with his
perfect deadpan expression and tone, and then we both burst out laughing. I am so
thankful that John was a part of my life and he will be greatly missed.

Myiah Hutchens - May 29, 2016 at 08:17 PM

“

Most of my memories with John took place in his office during our early morning
meetings. Of course, he always joked that they were only “early” for me. So since he
had already had is morning coffee he would go over to his keurig-like single coffee
maker and kindly make a cup for me. Until the coffee kicked in, he would always call
me out when I was trying to stifle a yawn from time to time. We worked on whatever
current study we were running or reporting but we always spent a lot of time catching
up on life happenings, telling stories and laughing. I also have fond memories of our
lunches at the Old Bag of Nails Pub and am thankful John and Karen were able to
attend my wedding.
I attached a picture from our last AEJMC conference reunion together about three
years ago. His previous students and I were happy to be able to take him to lunch
and show him our appreciation for his mentorship and friendship. He will be
remembered always and often.

Melanie Sarge - May 29, 2016 at 04:31 PM

“

Being a family member I don't know if it is kosher for me to leave a memory of John
but anyway here it goes. John was always there in our home. As far as I knew he
was my mother and fathers older son. He always seemed to be our boss when Mom
and Dad were away; All through my childhood I idolized John and wanted to emulate
myself to be just like him. He was a wonderful person and liked to laugh a lot, yet he
was also concerned at keeping our family together. He was very instrumental in
planning any reunions we had. We shared an interest in historical things and enjoyed
visting historical sights. I will miss him greatly and hope he is happy in Heaven. John
may the good Lord bless you and keep you. May make his face to shine upon you
and give you peace until we meet again. God has a wonderful angel to help spread
his sunshine up in heaven. Take care and say hello to all of the family who went
before us. Your bro-cuz Rod

Rod Dimmick - May 25, 2016 at 11:22 AM

“

My office was next to John’s when I first started as a faculty in the School of
Communication at Ohio State. He was one of the first people to stick his head in the
door just to say hello and welcome me to the School. His friendliness and warmth
meant the world to me.
One of my favorite things about John was that he loved talking about emerging
media. He was very thoughtful; he would cut articles out of the newspaper on
technology and bring them to me in case I hadn’t seen them. I would joke that we
were probably the only two media technology scholars who still got the paper
delivered.
He made a great intellectual contribution to the field that is still influencing work
today. I spent the last year really digging into his work. It’s hard to study things like
media technologies in a way that outlasts the ebb and flow of various trends, but his
work is still inspiring modern scholarship. Dr. John Dimmick will be missed as both a
friend and a scholar. My thoughts are with the family.

Jesse Fox - May 24, 2016 at 12:16 PM

“

I know that words from others are the smallest of comforts right now, but many of us
here in Ohio State Design, Advising, and the School of Communications are thinking
about John and the family, friends, and colleagues he has left behind now.
Personally, I only met him twice, once when he came to the office during my first
month as an advisor, which overlapped with his wife's last month in the same role.
The other when I was invited to his and Karen's home to help Karen with a Facebook
issues she was having. He seemed like a great guy — funny and trustworthy.

Gabe Tippery - May 24, 2016 at 10:39 AM

“

Thinking of you all and praying for you. Dr. Dimmick will be missed.
Ps. 34.18

Jen - May 22, 2016 at 04:19 PM

